Abstract: Brick and concrete are the main materials contributing to demolition and construction waste. Considering this precedent, the effects of using both residuals in medium strength concretes are analyzed. Waste brick powder is used as a cement replacement in three different levels: 5%, 10%, and 15%, and it is tested in concretes with no recycled aggregates and concretes with 30% of recycled coarse aggregates replacing natural ones. The compressive strength, the flexural strength, and modulus of elasticity are calculated and compared to a control concrete with no brick powder and no recycled aggregates. The effects of the simultaneous use of both residuals on the physical properties of the recycled concrete are highlighted. Results show that 15% of cement can be replaced by waste brick powder together with 30% of recycled aggregates without suffering significant losses in the strength of the final material when compared to a control concrete.
Introduction
Waste management has become an unavoidable social concern in modern societies [1] [2] [3] . In particular, the building sector provides up to 25% of the total solid waste disposal [4] . According to different researchers [5] [6] [7] , ceramic materials (i.e., bricks and tiles) and concrete are the materials that contribute the most to construction and demolition waste (CDW). In fact, several cities have reported that the brick residues reach 50% of the total CDW and the concrete ones reach around 12%, making these cases especially concerning [5] [6] [7] , and leading many researchers to analyze alternatives to reuse these materials by including them in the manufacture of new construction materials.
Even though the production of ordinary Portland cement (OPC) consumes significant amounts of energy and natural raw materials, it is widely used as a building material [8] . Furthermore, the cement industry is responsible for 5-7% of the worldwide CO 2 emissions [9] [10] [11] . Partially replacing OPC with alternative recycled materials [12] [13] [14] [15] can substantially reduce the environmental impact of cement production, and therefore, concrete production.
Clay brick powder (CBP) is a suitable candidate to replace cement in concrete production due to its pozzolanic properties [16] [17] [18] . The manufacturing of clay brick implies an exposure to elevated temperatures, ranging from 600 to 1000 • C, that cause a change in the structure of its silicates to
Methods and Materials

Cement and CBP
The targeted compressive concrete strength after 28 curing days was set at 30 MPa. CBP, obtained from industrial brick residuals from demolition debris, was used to replace different amounts of pozzolanic cement, equivalent to ASTM type P cement (pozzolanic cement used when high strength at early ages is not required). Particles under 75 µm were selected after grinding and sieving the CBP. The results of the chemical and physical analysis are shown in Table 1 . Blaine values specified in Table 1 were obtained following the ASTM C204 specifications. The values show that CBP presents higher specific surface than cement, agreeing with previous studies [42] .
The mineralogical study of the dry CBP was carried out using XRD. The inorganic crystalline phases identified in the XRD patterns ( Figure 1 ) are silica (sand used to adjust the plasticity of the brick green mixture), illite (the main mineralogical constituent of the clay used in brick manufacture), and hematite (used to reduce the firing temperature and favor the formation of liquid phases). In Figure 2 , a SEM observation is reported, showing that CBP consists of morphologically irregular particles, whilst the elemental analysis ( Figure 3 ) is substantially consistent with the XRD analysis. 
Natural and Recycled Aggregates
Precast concrete debris with an original compressive strength of around 17 MPa was used to obtain the RA. The nominal sizes considered were 12.5 mm, 9.5 mm, and 6.3 mm.
A thermal treatment has been used before [43, 44] to measure the amount of mortar adhered to the aggregate surfaces. A thermal shock is applied to the RA, eliminating the remaining mortar. Figure 5 shows the results. In all cases, the percentages of mortar attached to each of the RA are over 50%, and they decrease as the size of the RA increases. Figure 6 shows the SEM analysis of RA. Not only the RA and the old adhered mortar can be observed, but also the microscopic fissures that the debris grinding provokes in the aggregates and that can affect the mechanical properties of the material. EDS analysis of RA ( Figure 7) shows that the main components of the RA are silica, calcium, and aluminium. Table 2 shows the physical properties of the coarse aggregates that were obtained following the technical regulations ASTM C127-15 and ASTM C128-15. The presence of the old mortar adhered to the surfaces of the aggregates, and its porosity, is responsible for the lower density values of the RA (around 6% lower than those of natural aggregates, NA) and the increase in the water absorption values (around 2.5 times higher than in NA). 
Sample Preparation
The aim of this study is to compare the mechanical properties (compressive strength, flexural strength, and Young's modulus) of concretes made using CBP, CBP and RA, and a control concrete (CC) without recycled materials. To assess these differences, a constant water-to-binder (cement + fine addition) ratio of 0.42 was considered for all samples.
Three different percentages of cement were replaced by CBP: 5%, 10%, and 15%,in samples only with NA (specimens named CBP5-RA0, CBP10-RA0, and CBP15-RA0, respectively) and in samples where 30% of NA were replaced by RA (specimens named CBP5-RA30, CBP10-RA30, and CBP15-RA30, respectively).
The concrete mixtures for the different series of manufactured specimens are shown in Table 3 together with the corresponding slump test results. The procedure followed to manufacture all the specimens was the same. They were manufactured under laboratory conditions and then demolded after 24 h; during the curing time, they were immersed in water with lime under a constant temperature of 23 ± 3 • C. After this procedure, they were put to the different tests.
To test the compressive strength, four different curing times were considered: 7, 14, 28, and 90 days. A hydraulic press with a maximum capacity of 3000 kN was used on cylindrical 150 Φ × 300 mm samples to calculate the compressive strength, following the standard ASTM C39/C39.
The curing times considered for the flexural strength tests were 28 and 90 days, and following ASTM C78 standards, it was tested on prism 150 × 150 × 530 mm specimens.
As the ASTM C469 dictates, the static elastic modulus was tested on cylindrical 150 Φ × 300 mm samples, after 28 curing days.
The dry density of the samples after 28 curing days was also studied to consider its effects in the final mechanical properties of the different mixtures.
Results and Discussion
Density
The dry density of all samples after 28 curing days is shown in Figure 8 . Series CBP5-RA0 and CBP10-RA0 show slightly higher dry densities (2550 kg/m 3 and 2569 kg/m 3 , respectively) than the one of the CC (2525 kg/m 3 ). Small amounts of CBP fill the pores, releasing the water, because it has higher specific surface values than cement, increasing the density and compactness of the concrete [45, 46] . According to Silva et al. [46] , the filler effect of the CBP particles reaches a limit, agreeing with the smaller value obtained when the percentage of CBP increases to 15% in series CBP15-RA0 (2520 kg/m 3 ). Once having exceeded that limit, the excess particles start to occupy the space of the material to which they are replacing (cement, in this case) which explains the slightly lower density of series CBP15-RA0, with a value of 2520 kg/m 3 , because CBP has a slightly lower density compared to cement. Series with RA present lower densities in all cases with values that decrease when the percentage of CBP increases, ranging from 2494 kg/m 3 (series CBP5-RA30) to 2452 kg/m 3 (series CBP15-RA30), due to the lower density values of RA with respect to NA.
Compressive Strength
Results are shown in Table 4 , in which "Std%" is the standard deviation in percentage. Figures 9 and 10 show the compressive strength results. When CBP is used in the absence of RA (series CBP5-RA0, CBP10-RA0, and CBP15-RA0) there are no significant variations with respect to the values obtained for the CC. These results agree with the ones obtained by Kulovaná et al. [22] , who concluded that the use of up to 20% of CBP does not affect the compressive strength of concretes. The chemical composition of CBP and the grain size distribution of its particles, with a maximum size of 35 µm (Figure 4) , made CBP present higher Blaine values than the reference cement, provoking a filler effect that, added to the pozzolanic characteristics, reduces the capillarity, resulting in denser matrixes with similar strengths to the CC [46] . According to Naceri and Hamina [47] , the artificial pozzolan (brick waste) added to cement can enhance the mechanical resistance of the mortar in the long term (90 curing days). Following their studies, mortars that contain up to 10% of brick waste can reach a strength comparable to the one given by a reference mortar, due to the variation in the SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 content and the CaO/SiO 2 ratio. When both residues are used simultaneously (series CBP5-RA30, CBP10-RA30, and CBP15-RA30), the compressive strength decreases when the amount of CBP increases, particularly for the smaller curing times (up to 20-25% after seven curing days). The behavior changes for longer curing times. After 28 curing days, the sample CBP5-RA30 exhibits a 4% increase in the compressive strength with respect to the CC value. Increasing the CBP replacement provokes a gradual decrease in the compressive strength, reaching a loss of 11% when 15% of the cement is replaced with CBP (series CBP15-RA30). After 90 curing days, these differences attenuate and the series with maximum replacements (CBP15-RA30) presents a decrease of only 6% from the CC value. This gradual enhancement of the compressive strength with the curing time when both residuals are used can be clearly observed in Figures 9 and 10 .
All the series containing RA present a late gaining rate, obtaining almost 50% of the final compressive strength value (90 curing days) during the last curing periods (Figure 10 ). The additional production of calcium-silicate-hydrate (C-S-H) gel at late stages and the internal curing process may favor this behavior. According to O'Farrell et al. [48] , the silicates of the CBP react with the calcium hydroxide (CH), producing additional C-S-H gel and provoking a refinement in the pore structure, leading to an increase of the strength at late ages. This behavior has also been observed in concrete mixtures that use residuals with silica content together with RA [49] . On their behalf, Ge et al. [26] noticed that a significant amount of water is absorbed by the CBP during the prewetting time. As the relative humidity decreases with the cement hydration, the CBP would release the absorbed water, contributing to the cement hydration and improving the strength at later ages. The high absorption values of RA amplify this effect in the samples that contain both residuals. The filler effect [20, 26, 50] and these late gaining rates in compressive strength allow series CBP5-RA30 (after 28 and 90 curing days) and CBP10-RA30 (after 90 curing days) to reach slightly higher compressive strength values than CC.
These results reveal the benefits of the use of CBP in concretes with RA, because the properties of the CBP can compensate the weaknesses that RA can cause [31, 32] . However, the filler effect of the CBP and the internal curing of RA must stop at a certain percentage of CBP replacement, existing at an optimal content of the residual, further from which the benefits of the enhanced microstructure would be lost [28] . The optimal content may vary depending of the nature of the aggregates that are used.
Flexural Strength
Results for flexural strength after 28 and 90 curing days are shown in Figure 11 . When CBP is used alone with no RA, the flexural strength after 28 curing days does not present significant variations from the values of CC.
These results contrast with the conclusions obtained in previous investigations, where flexural strength decreases when increasing the amount of CBP. However, these investigations consider CBP replacements of over 20%, and small amounts of CBP may not affect significantly the flexural strength of the concrete. After 90 curing days, the differences increase, with losses between 6% and 11%.
When both residuals are used together, flexural strength presents more significant changes with respect to CC, showing losses over 16% for the highest CBP replacement after 28 curing days. After 28 curing days, series CBP5-RA30 and CBP15-RA30 present losses of 8% and 16% that can be attributed to the use of RA. These results agree with other analyses of RA [51, 52] , concluding that even though compressive strength can equal the CC value, a loss in flexural strength of around 10% seems to be unavoidable. Increasing the curing days has the same effect with or without RA on flexural strength, since the losses generally increase after 90 curing days.
The reduction of the relative strengths of the analysed series at 90 days, compared to those observed at 28 days, could be due to a lower development of the bond between the aggregates and the cement paste when CBP is used. Nevertheless, this argument must be studied in depth in future research. 
Static Elastic Modulus
The static elastic modulus presents losses that vary between 1% and 12% of the CC value ( Figure 12 ). Ge et al. [25, 26] conclude that replacing cement by CBP reduces the elastic modulus, due to the low modulus of the brick. The losses are slightly higher when the use of CBP is combined with RA, varying between 9% and 12% with respect to the CC. The elasticity modulus is influenced by the modulus of the coarse aggregates [35] , meaning that this increase in the losses can be controlled by controlling the quality of the original concrete from which RA derive. In this study, RA were obtained from medium-to-low-quality concretes, thus affecting the elastic modulus.
Comparison with Normative
To compare the experimental behavior of concretes with recycled materials with the ones estimated by technical regulations, ACI 318 and Eurocode 2 (EC2) are used to calculate the flexural strength and the elastic modulus using the compressive strength values.
ACI 318 proposes the following equations:
EC2 proposes the following equations:
where f r is flexural strength; E c the static elastic modulus; f' c the compressive strength after 28-days curing; f ctm,fl the flexural strength following EC2; h the height of the specimen; and f ctm the mean of the flexural strength obtained using f ctm =0.3(f ck ) 2/3 , where f ck are the experimental values obtained for the compressive strength minus 8 MPa.
In Figure 13 , the results of Equations (1) and (3) are showed together with the experimental results for flexural strength. Except for the series CBP5-RA30 and CBP15-RA30, all the specimens present higher values than the theoretical ones (increasing up to 31% of their values), and even these series present an equal or higher value that the one obtained following the EC2.
When Equation (1) (proposed by ACI) is used, the experimental values obtained for CC exceed the theoretical ones by 11%. If CBP is added to the mixture, this increase drops to the range of 3-8%, and if both residuals are used together, the results show values that vary between a decrease of 5% and an increase of 19%. This last significant increase corresponds to the sample CBP10-RA30, and breaks the general trend of the effects of the use of both residuals together. This high experimental value obtained for the flexural strength may be due to the refining of the pore structure and the internal curing of the RA due to the presence of a certain amount of CBP.
When Equation (3) (proposed by EC2) is used, the experimental values for CC exceed the theoretical ones by 20%. If CBP is added without RA, this increase drops to the range of 7-15%. When RA are added, the increase of the experimental values ranges between 0% and 31%. Again, the sample CBP10-RA30 is the one breaking the general trend, with an increase of 31%.
Considering these results, the theoretical values obtained using the proposed equations are conservative enough when CBP is used alone. However, when RA are included in the tests, the equations are not enough and the samples are experimentally weaker than expected. The difference is significant when ACI equations are applied, suggesting that technical regulations should consider proposing new equations for the flexural strength when RA are used to manufacture recycled concretes. Figure 14 shows the results for the static elastic modulus. The experimental values obtained for CC are 25% higher than the theoretical ACI (Equation(2)) ones. When CBP is used alone, this increase is reduced to the range of 11%-18%; and again, when RA are added to the mixture, to 4-16%.
The results obtained with Equation (4) (applying EC2) reveal that only when applied to the CC is this regulation conservative enough, showing an increase of only 1% of the experimental value with respect to the theoretical one. When residuals are used, theoretical values are over the experimental ones in the range of 3-10% if only CBP is used, and 7-14% if both are used. These results suggest that when residuals are used, EC2 equations are not as conservative as desirable, and new proposals should be evaluated to calculate the static elastic modulus of recycled concretes.
Conclusions
The main conclusions that can be drawn from the results previously discussed can be summarized as follows:
• Replacing up to 15% of cement with CBP does not alter significantly the compressive strength of concretes with natural coarse aggregates or with up to 30% RA replacement if enough curing days are considered.
•
The use of a small percentage of CBP together with RA strengthens the concrete matrix, compensating for the strength losses due to the use of RA.
• After 28 curing days, the flexural strength does not present losses when up to 15% of cement is replaced by CBP, if no RA are used. At 90 days, the series show differences between 6% and 11% compared to control concrete.
Flexural strength is mainly affected by the use of RA, observing losses of up to 16% after 28 curing days when it is combined with the reuse of CBP. At 90 days, these losses are kept between 8% and 15%.
The use of CBP as a cement replacement without RA affected the elastic modulus with losses between 1% and 9%, due to the low elastic modulus of the bricks.
The use of CBP together with RA increases the loss in the elastic modulus between 9% and 12%.
Equations proposed by the different technical regulations tested in this analysis to calculate the flexural strength and the static elastic modulus are not always able to predict conservatively enough the behavior of recycled concretes. Performing further studies is suggested to re-evaluate these regulations when reused materials are included in concrete manufacturing.
Further studies are suggested to evaluate if a certain proportion of RA and CBP can optimize the performance of the recycled concrete. The results suggest that the internal curing of the RA due to the presence of a certain amount of CBP may lead to an optimal combination of both.
